Murphy’s Camping on the Ocean
2022 Rules and Regulations

1. Murphy’s Camping on the Ocean is located on the ocean which has obvious hazards such as a
rugged coastline, high cliff areas, dock, watercraft, subject to high winds & tidal changes, etc.
While staying here you do so at your own risk.
2. Quiet time is 11 pm to 10 am.
3. Campfires are permitted in designated fire pits only, they must be kept small ( flames no
higher than 60 cm ) and attended closely at all times. Fire pits must NOT be moved as they
can create fire hazards, block roadways & pathways, damage private property and make our
lawn unsightly. You may enjoy your fire past quiet time but must not disturb fellow campers.
4. Maximum speed limit is 10 kph .
5. The cutting of any trees, plant life or rock removal is absolutely prohibited.
6. No rock throwing especially from the dock or beach area.
7. Sailors’ Rest Recreation Hall is for everyone to use and to enjoy each others company. Please
clean up after yourself when you leave, personal belongings, bottles, trash etc.
8. Halifax by-laws require that all public places be smoke free, that means all buildings on the
campground premises. We also ask those who wish to smoke to respect the space of nonsmokers at all times. Please do not throw your cigarette butts on the ground or in fireplaces.
9. Visitors are welcome from 10 am to 11 pm, you must pay appropriate fees upon arrival and
you must park by the office.
10. Pets are welcome but must be kept on a leash at all times and must not disturb others. You
MUST clean up after your pets. Pets are not permitted in any buildings.
11. Please leave your site in a clean state, free of wood chips, bottles & garbage.
12. Children must be supervised at all times especially while on the dock, boating, swimming on
or near the beach area, on playground equipment and while playing games.
13. It is the responsibility of all boaters to ensure your boat is properly tied or moored so as not to
cause damage to other boats. When not in use your boat & trailer must be kept in the
overflow area. This helps to keep sites un-cluttered, help with traffic flow and for mowing
purposes. We request you remove your boat from the water while you are away. Murphy’s
Camping will not be held responsible for any damage caused by natural causes or by other
boaters.
14. At no time should your boat hamper the operation of Murphy’s Scenic Boat Tours. Dock &
launch area must be kept clear at all times and no personal items left laying around.
15. Murphy’s Camping on the Ocean, its owners, family, employees or agents will not be held
responsible for any damage or liability for any vehicle, RV, trailer, boat, personal property or
bodily injury of any kind, harm or loss of life from any peril especially from the operation of
any boat rentals or while on our scenic boat tours.
16. Check out time is 11 am. If you wish to stay until later in the day you may do so for a small
fee, check with management.
17. Guests who do not obey these rules will be asked to leave without refund and the RCMP will
be called if required.
Ryan Murphy, Owner

